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BSCASB Polls Open Friday
Friday,Sept.13,theAssoclate Cottier, and Larry M. Jeppeaen.
Student Body of Boise State TheJuniorOlllilchoosin&JICk
Colleae will elect Its leaden for Arbaugh and David CUMingham ,
the present school year,I968-69 ..... for its1JresJdent, and for Senator,
DeMil Carroll and Harold W.Coe
The vOUnS quallfkatlon. are, are ClmpaJanina. ,
by cia .. , all Fre.hmen, of Noone is runnlns for
students with 29 credits or less Sophomore President, one'
are to vote for freshman orrlCen. individual' Is cunnins for that
Student. with creditl from 30 to dill'S Senator, Gary Johnson. Of
59 are to cut their ballots for tho Freshman Clw, three people
Sophomorel, and an. those with ' are in the race for tJfe highest
60 credits to 89 credits are to vote ofTlc:e,includinS David Anneker,
fpr lh9.cndidatCi undcr..the_·-Mark Rienhlrt;'and AmyYWIII;
Junior c:ataaory. Senion, or those For Freshman Senltor. I
students With·90 or over are to n u m b or 0 f stu den ts If e
votdor their candidates. ~ ,
Everyone is eliaible to voto for
the cadldltesrunnins in the
Porurnrac:e. For the four schools
of BSC, in the!School of Atts and
Sciences, Gresory Pilcher" Vicki
_Slmpaon, Ed Weber Ind. Wendy
Wilson are the nominees. In the
~chool of Education, Lorn H.
_ dk,lns and Torry Mosier are
• }nnln., Within th. School of
Jusln .. s .nd 'Public
Admlniltratlon~' Mel Alvord,
Delr.n Bu...... Crllman,.
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Martettt • tor L.. Ib' . 'tor·iii, .
'.
campaianins, those including
Brad Jansa, Corey Jensen.
Stephen Johnson, Larry Prince, '
and RidtUd Bums.
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"'tIeneraJ Moellns, Sept. 12,4 p.m.
at the G.met Room in the SUB.
President, Asks for' Additio~"
To Ex,pa-,id,Library floo;Ji~
A proposed COltof $2,616,000
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BuIJcllnawas put before th. Stat.
BOlrd of Bducation by 8SC
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